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LOCAL NEWSGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST.JOHN

V LOCAL NEWS SELECT YOUR
HOME FROM OTTAWA.

William; J. Brown arrived home to
day from Ottawa where he received an 
appointment as examining auditor of In
land Revenue in the province- He will 
take over his new duties immediately.

Deny yourself something on Wednes
day to help' furnish the Nurses’ Home.

Children’s week is over. We are now
making Christmas sittings. Let us have _ i

P yours early. The Reid Studio, corner PTH I ATI APlV
Indictments Against Scores oi charlotte street. \IH I UK Uhl .Y rather an increase

i rv.i * -------- ------ w , _ U I LLLflll liU I v It was rumored about the waterfront
Saloon Keepers ana Uuiers Encourage the workers on Wednesday I this moaning that the Dominion Coal

, in Chicago Expected. 1’ — Patron of Opera House Have g-gjy
Chicago, "nov. 8 The „.»» -St-rtS? CoS Another Opportunity of u.J5Æ

jury wliich has been investigating al- Inn> Charlotte street. Enjoying Bright Week- ternoon, an official of the company said
*2"* 'toda^yconsidered ^the^vidence^ it Machinery and supply house require a Bill—New Programme deceived here. °He‘Mid‘that a busy win-
«ties t^ay considered « ' la good bright boy; good chance for a I ter wa3 anticipated and instead of a re-
^scoreï^f ’inmrtmmts ^dtost sJLn hustler. Apply by letter toRO. Boa for Mid-Week. Iduction in the number of men employ-
gepeHnd oth" - „ +|1830- _________  1602°-n"10- There is still another opportunity for ed, the» would'likely be an increase in

Meantime, federal officios «sked that | Encou the nursing profession by patrons of the Opera House to enj y the present staff, 
warrants be prepared for the entire H the new Nurses’ Home com- the bright week-end WU which w‘U BIRTHDAY PARTYevidence3of*violating1thèTolsteafTaet*. jetable. Do your share on Wednes- ^^dTffor^ed S entertain-1 On last Friday evening about thirty

If the indictments are returned they , day. _________ , 11r .---------- ---- ment for the crowds in attendance on friends gathered at the home of Mr and
will come before*Federal Judge Landis AT S Friday and Saturday. The programme Mrs. Walter McColgan, 21 H^rdtag
It was understood today that . federal Pr.KSUJNALO _ includes Tokio Murati, a Japanese slack street, Fairville and -tendered Mrs. Me
authorities had wired to Washington T M BurnSj secretary of the board wire, artist and varied wonder worker Colgan a surprise in honor of her birt^ 
asking that no passports be issued the Qf heaRh is visiting friends in Nova who gives a wonderful demonstration day. Games and dancing e J ) 
men except to be indicted as iblortVtion g<,otia] and expects to be away several difficult feats; TreveUe and Company, in during the evening ««d after refresh 
had been obtained to the effect that sev- d ' a comedy ventriloquial offering of merit, men.h<; were served. Dr. E. A. Westrup,
eral of the men were planning to fcave H * A Seely, assistant superintendent Millie Bowman, a dainty girl m songs, on behalf of the gathering, Posent*» to 
for Cuba. of the C. G. M. M. at this port, accom- chatter and character changes; Ross and McCo gan a folding; cardl taWe.

panied by his wife, arlrved last night Foss in a pleasing vocal and Mrs. McColgan made a bnefreplyex
from Montreal tal offering; Kelly and Post in comedy pressing her thanks. The party broke up

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. White of Toronto singing and chatter. There is also a about midnight, wishing her many happy 
arrived here on Sunday.- Mrs. White was good comedy motion picture. birthdays,
called to her former home on account of! The new biU for Tuesday jiU be as
the illness of her mother, Mrs. William follows: Bowers, falters and Crocker, BURIED TODAY

I Quinn, St. James street. “Three Comedy Rubes, in a notous The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Corkery
■r» T U Cxm/li/uiiVc Pnrohase Dr Edmund Lunnev arrived home to- comedy variety offering introducing held this morning ffrom her lateEnglish Syndicate S rurenase da^rfr^m^™t^ney m “ acrobatics, dancing, music and eccentric esidence) M Mai„ street, to St. Peter’s

of Stocks Bbught By Brit- B. S. Hayward arrived home today tumbling; Clinton and Roo |iy,in a s g, chupch. Requiem high mass waicon-
01 QtULH.» j Ottawa ing and dancing skit, After Darn. ducted by Rev james Woods, C. SS. R.,
ish Government and Not Sir H. L. Drayton, K. B., minister of Miss Rooney is a «ster of fhe famous assisted by Rev. Edward Scully, C. SS.

finance, is due in the city tomorrow Pat Rooney; May «d MV, two cUssy R> ag deacon and Rev. George Coffin,
morning from Halifax. P1}3 m.a “T,1**1 ,„ bttk btts of every- c- ^ R> are sub-deacon Relatives

S------------- ---------------------- tilla and Watkins, in little bits 01 every were pan„bearers. The floral and spin-
WALL STREET. thing in dances, song an^ ™“S*C L rLv tual tributes received were numerous

All the lumber purchased by the Bri- New York, Nov. 9—(10.30X—The un- and Mae Waddell, in a ywin alsa and beautiful. Interment was in the

an English syndicate which intends mov- lent decline in foreign exchanges pro- 1 8_________ ville this afternoon. Me
ing some of it to the old country in the yoked further active selling of the gen-! - ...... - cai iipa I- O. G. T. attended in a y" . d
aeir future. In fact some has already eral Ust at the opening of today’s stock (l/| A |/|uip |\/ï(i\/11- V <W?S Quoted by Rct^W-J. Revis an
gone from the St. Lawrence and the market Losses of one to three points ly|MII||uU ml III If iater™ent was in h-o"**^11 e. wa8
North shore. A representative of the were established in the initial dealings (flfll VIIIU IllU I I LU The funeral ofJ^U1‘ ^ residence
company was in the city this morning by oils, steels, equipments, coppers, sug-I ..., inP held this af^™<M>“ ,^0?„nies paterson,
looking over the area and arranging for are, tobaccos and motors and their spe- IT rtnnn â | |HI I01T ot' dau*Jrte^* Service
L blankeT insurance policy to cover aU duties. Rails also weakened. Rates A IIULUA H INK 165 QueCP s^etLto S^rinnn R Atoe lumber toat U stored locally. on London broke two cents under last HI IIit. 11“ llUUuL was conducted by Rev. Canon R. A.
Some of toe lumber in question is piled week’s minimum quotation and remit- Armstrong.
S.JÏ'„r,.7ïhïïrK"ndiS.,S,!ï£: &'"Æ ïïk.-tf’S Sï Great and Novel Attraction ■ Hon- ^ Robert, Home C„K

^ Coming to St. John-A „ *. r Utah tÆ. «.M

a» w .lift a m „t Wonderful Opportunity for - a» nSfmtfS.
lumber is located all over the ume during the morning dealingjrexceed- Yotlllff Men and «1 of inN^’ Yorlc tnd Bos- are the local agents,

than 7C000,WOTeetiTvirio^.s iXts™^ ttoc^to’Tven points were niade by vare Women_ jton. ed^^Tontreti^^roctoLte/ on'|
SSâ tZSTLSS S-5S=t“S‘cS -L„ Mo.Ie.- b the Wto,». «ft, * C. to to |

g-r-r .. — ;S:esars îrsJïîa Urtssst st^m.1^.1 AT T TAMr’fi TO / Deleware and Hudson. Elsewhere addit- complete motion picture equipment and regarding venereal diseases, a **“£*’?? ! Montreal Ferness Withy & Co. are
ALLIANCE 1U !ional recessions of 1 to 2 pooints from wiU transform the Opera House, be- gainst which will be taken up immed - Montre^, ^wness w y

MEET TÔNIGHT early prices were the rule. The rally be- ginning on^nextFrtoay.mto a motion ately. WMeth«= t]?e "1“^ flrst The stoker ‘ Manchester Coloration

IN FREDERICTON Ev* S Æ. ^

Fredericton, N. B„ Nov. 8,-With toe ^ TexJ Pafflc and United ence and later to be shown as a regular also got some important data relative to local^ gmte^^ Manchester Shipper is

nMKMra a-sjÿÆ z, m s-™, iz™ ;c; “
bese tonight. money was, firm at 9 j/er cent. lca7 h , invited to see Mr. Mad- • _ ,, The Furness liner Kanawha Is due£roU1t toe maLag^s oVc“ any after- Paris, Nov. 7-%= Bulgarian Legation tQ ,eave Londou tomorrow for this port 

?L weik here today received a telegram from v,a Halifax. Furness Withy & Co. are
The list of actors and actresses is still • Sofia dated Sunday state* that ocrbian tbe Iocai agents,

fa^from complete and applicants of all troops have crossed -the to oc- The steamer Millais, toe first boat of
hL.„ are needed, leading people, in- copy the territory detached from Bui- the wlnter season, is expected to arrive 
genues heavy and light comedy perform- garia by the Treaty of Neullly wd'lA in port this afternoon. Her captain is 
frs Mr Maddern is especiaUy desirous awaiting the demarkation of the frontier w & Norman. She will dock at No. 
ers‘ and the settlement of numerous qm-s- 6 berth. West Side, and will load a cargo

tions. “The Bulgarian government has q{ boxed meats for the United Kingdom. ■ __
protested premature occupation but nas T Knight & Co. are the local agents. I ~ ____ rmrAGO GRAIN REPORT,ordered Bulgarian authorities to with- The fo|r.maste«f schooner Friendship BATHURST'S NEW | chk^^N^. S^Sharp new setback,
draw without resistance. is [n the Market Slip said to be leaking. 0 TTNIG1 'PTMTC in the price of wheat today accompanied

Repairs are being executed and some SKATING RINK. o{ foreign exchange. Be-
work done on the rigging. /Wnr+hem Light.) : tides liberal receipts were reported inThe schooner Margery Austin arm- (N?^ “ ^ the new Kansas cS and Omaha. Notice was
ed in port yesterday from. Harvey, Al- Some idea of the^®st.^^ d frolll also of forecasts that lake naviga-
bert county. She is of 116 tons and is skating rink iven Outside tion from Canada to United States port!
commanded by Captain J. Arseneau* its dimensions h y g * ^ jj ue OD€n for a month or more yet
She was wrecked in 1918. at Apple Riv- measurement 2J0 iee ong y . . jnjtiaj pr;ces which ranged from 1 tt
fer, N. S., but was repaired and again wide. in Gan-1 i 1-4 cents lower, with December 1-8*
run ‘down0 the^coast ^ttday^ £%& ^^1 ^ae and girdere |o ^ and = 1-^ere M

K,r £ StiX t^fSSTSS*
ing devices and well fitted up other- with rubberosid welgut of 18-8 to 1 cent lower, with Decerobe
wise She will sail as soon as her crew strong enough to y y H bo 1 2 to 80 8-4 the market rallied is

J. Win.*. Smith I, . “to ^

m wmrnm Eisi^Hs^ r th^to LteÆt WC rhtoetieey^ayeare,fixedgup with all on hogs weakened provisions^ 
port on inc to date conveniences.
Montreal. Upon the front second floor-is the band

room and gallery which runs the entire N B Nov. 8—Daniel Berrj
length of the rink, viz., 280 fyet- lhe - ’ j;‘neI^an was struck by al

(Special' to Times.) main ground floor promenade is sixteen a C. • - , t’ Humphreys todaj
Frederictom N. B„ Nov. fi-The smt feet wide and circ.es tbe ice skating o^gomg ̂ igbt^at Hu^P

of Robert Earle W”t,<inT1 vs- Mav Olga area of 190 x 80 feet.
Wntqnn was begun in the divorce court i AUG **ua •> ------- , ,
this morning. J. King Kelley and W. Dec, 1920, with a grand band and fancy 
» Ross appeared for the plaintiff, and dress masquerade carnival. Good times 
R* R Hanson K C., for toe defense. The are assured our young and old residents 
defendant resides in Woodstock, and this winter, 
formerly was named Hayden. The 
plaintiff resides in Moncton.

The case of Annie Alaevia Joseph 
vs. Russell Robert Joseph was begun.

Kiddies’
Christmas Gifts

Now ,
And We Will Deliver Christmas

Eve.
Our Window Display Offers Excellent Choice.

30-36 DOCK STREETJ. MARCUS,mm hub .
. LATE SHIPPING

PORT OF ST.JOHN.
Arrived Ncnr. 8.

Coastwise—schr. Margery Austin, 116 
Arsenab, from Harvey, N. S.; strnr. 
Glenholme, 125, Blenkhom, from Spen
cer’s Island, N. S.; stmr. Harbinger, TO, 
Moore, from Beaver1 Harbor, N. B.

Cleared Nov. 8.
Coastwise—stmr, Connors Bros-, CL 

Wamock, fop'Chance Harbor, N. B.

FOREIGN PORTS,
New York, Nov 8—Ard, str Chinampa, 

Montreal, Nov 1.

Everybody’s is 

Happy When 
There’s Music in 

The Home

Shipped.
I

e
pass^quteiüjf^md'pleasanüy^in'imisk'and'kaightër—the young>peo]^rwant 

to SYoungmpêople REVEL in music.' Listen

No needle to change^ qn vrry BASy TERMS.

MARINE NOTES » 
''The R. M. S. P. Chaleur h expect
ed here this afternoon from Bermuda 
with sugar, for the Atlantic Sugar Re
finery, passengers, mails and general 

William Thomson & Co. are the

to the girl humming the 
Listen to toe

\

pense, 
tion is to ship 
lighters. AMLAND BROS., LTD.The

19 Waterloo Street

Humphrey’s Coffee
60c. lb.

FRESHLY ROASTED.IT’S ALL COFFEE.
Sold Retail at

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORECONDENSED NEWSNotices of Births. Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. Senator L. W. Shatford of Vancouver 

seized with a paralytic stroke on •PHONE MAIN 1785was
- Saturday and was in a serious condition

Victor Chateauvert, former M.. P. P., 
former chairman of the board of trade,

- and the Quebec harbor commission, died 
6, in Quebec on Saturday, aged seventy-

14 KING STREET

BIRTHS of securing a young lady who can por
tray the part of a “vamp.”

It is especiaUy stressed by those who 
are to stage the motion picture that the 
management, should they find man or 
woman who appears to be gifted in 
acting, will use theix influence to place 
that person with one of the big motion 
picture companies.

In addition to this great attraction of 
the American vaudeville stage there wiU 
be four other bang up numbers.

LBHRLB—On Saturday, Nov.

T ROBT! Kir-hond 28 Albert street, city, four page morning paper. It has here- 
James R?b‘cda , Qel^ Marguerite, tofore been an evening paper. This gives 
0n\HNCENT-On6, to Mr and the city, one morning and two evening 

\ Mrs. G. G. Vincent, 168 Bndgj street, P P^ reon wag billed and nearly forty 
a son, Glendon Graham. injured when a staircase at toe city hall

" in Clermont-Ferceue collapsed yesterday 
during a ceremony, About ICO persons 
were thrown to the ground.

*

GK3
VliMARRIAGES Don't Strain 

Your Eyes !
RICH HOMES FOR POORLONG-MORROW —In St. Luke’s

church, on Wednesday, Nov. 8, 1920, by New York, Nov. 8—If Socialists of the 
toe Rev. R. P. McKim, Marion Mar- Board of Aldermen have their way un- 
guéri te, daughter of Mr. and Mrs..Alex, occupied homes of ffie wealthy 
Long, 11 Haney street, to Vincent E., would be turned over to the poor. They 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Morrow, introduced a resolution declaring the
i unoccupied homes a public nuisance. 
The Socialists said there were 238 occu- 
pied by a caretaker which could house 
10,000 people.

Al IE UNIQUEhere
Squinting, frowning and headaches 

are characteristic of eye-strain.

When this condition exists good 
health is impossible without the 
of suitable glasses.

Arrange for an examination to- 
and knowZ the exact condition

son “The Confession,” one of the most 
pretentious photoplays of the season, will 
open at the Unique tonight. No matter 
what your station in llfy—be you rich, 
poor or middleman, no matterwhat your 
creed, no matter what your ideas of 
justice, mercy or retribution—this is the 
play for you.

Kennebeccasis Island.
The

use
DEATHS

FIGHT DEATH DUEL AT 86
WILSON—At the residence of his Switzerland Nov. 8.-Two

tSWSJ IS tS&Zia-iK J'S =» A» YouT'a *
BS^isrMssg t—-g ~

258 Gufiford street West t ° arrested. Each man was named Egger, at the Queen Square Theatre this after-
Sunday evening, Nd%. 7, 1920, Marjorie re ... noon and evening. A real comedy, with
Laurina, aged two years, daughter of though not related. -------------- ,augb after iaugh throughout. This play
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Melvin, leaving be- pfAILS IN HEAD. wiU also be presented on Tuesday and
sides her parents, three brothers to L1VEL» Wednesday evenings and at the regular

Paris, France, Nov. 8.—The case of a \yednesday matinee, 
who walked about with two

Killed in Moncton.
day 
of your eyes. DIVORCE COURT

AT QUEEN SQUARE.
shouldyou need glasses you 

wear them. If you don’t need glasses 
we_wlll tell you so. OYNAMTTtNG^^^^^^sTEj;

Huntingdon, W- Va., Nov. 8—Stab 
police located at Kenova, near here, havt 
received a report of the dynamiting o 
the tipple of the Thacker Mining Com 

(Gleaner, Saturday.) at Rawl, Mingo county, yesterday
The market this morning was a very ^ perty damage is said to be con 

* vmiY viwnw large one and produce of all kinds was sj^era.|3ie \ state of Industrial strif<
DOES NOT YET KNOW CTTTrrnF offered in abundance. Potatoes took an j ^ existed in the Mingo coal fields foi 

SON WAS A SUICIDE upward trend this morning and brought months 
Holland Nov 8—The former $4 per barrel. Apples were plentiful and 

Doom, Holland, ' vUnria has brought all the way from $8 to $6 per JEWISH RELIEF IN UKRAINE.
German Empress, Augusta Vic o , barrel, the latter being for Macintosh -, f-„na

been informed that her son, Prince Redg Chickens sold from 35 to 45 cents ' th transmission d
Joachim, killed himself, although he did pound, while eg^ J"6xfg ™va°L Jewish relief funds and letters and ma 
so more than two months ago. She , sold at 70 cents per dozen. The pw ai ^ the Ukraine has been estab
merely knows that he is dead. 1 he, ing prices today tin-nins fv car- lished in Riga by representatives of thl
former empress has been m hetto to; .P®1” °m’. ’cauliflower’ each 10 federation of Ukrainian Jews In Can 
healtli of late than for several months, rots, $3; beets, ?8, cauliflower, eiacn adg a despatch from Riga. Th!
and now drives nearly every day about to 20 cents . c- g, ’ t .’ pumpkins’ Canadian committee is working mdo 
the park of the Doom estate in a little squash, pendently of the joint distribution com
PO»y cart-_____________ - 70“enb; lamb, per pound, 15 to 25 cents ; mitee for American Jewish relief.

A NEW BRUNSWICK GIRL. mutton,’ 10 to 15 cents; beef, 10 to 12 
A rstw oixu certs; pork, 20 to 24 cents; chicken, 35(Vancouver World.) ^ents; fowl, 85 to 40 cents; live

The resignation of Miss Edna Brown fow]| pair, $3. 
as society editor of the World to become 
the bride of P. E. Baker, of Lethbridge,
Alta., terminates an engagement of nem-

with this paper. Before i terence on

D. BOYANER
111 Charlotte Street j

FREDERICTON MARKETS.mourn.
Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30, from yayp.g man 

258 Guilford street. najls each an inch and a half long, ham-
BROCK—On Monday, Nov. 8, 1920, mered into his head, was given by Dr.»

Susan, belovecL-daughter of C. Harold Reynjer as pr0of of the wonderful resls- 
and Muriel Brock of Rothesay, N. B., tance shown by the brain to external 
aged eleven months. j injury. The man had suicidal mania.

Funeral private. I When the nails had been withdrawn he
BELMONT—On Oct. 31, 1920, Hazel r£m Q knitting ncecHe into one of the 

P. Belmont, daughter of Jame^and wounds He recovered from his mania.
Agnes Belmont, aged three years and 
two months, leaving, besides her parents, j 
one sister, two brothers and one adopted
brother to mourn their sad loss. New York, Nov.

IRVINE—At Milford, N. B, after gchoenhoff, weighing 150 pounds, threw 
a prolonged illness, Mrs. James Irvine, bis 200-pound wife, Matilda across his 
aged sixty-five years, leaving to mourn, knePS and spanked her, was told by the
besides her husband, two sons, three wife in police court. Schoenhoff was Ottawa, _ .
daughters, one brother and one sister. j piaced on prohibition Jor six months. He sir George Perley, Canadian high co - 

Funeral notice later. ,s “s wife’s fourth husband. She com- missioner in London, will leave Canada
plained that he administered the spank- for England next week.
Ing two or three times a week.

“OLD 999” STILL RUNNING.
New York, Nov. 8—Although in its 

twenty-eighth year of service, the fam
ous locomotive, No. 999 of the New 

I York Central, is still handling trains.
! The pioneer speed locomotive made n 

record ot 112.6 mil* an hour with the 
Empire State Express in May, 1892, 
whicli has never been equaled.

! UNIVERSITIES FILLED UP.
I London, Eng., Nov. 8—All English 
Universities are filled up for the present 
term. Hundreds of applications by stu
dents have had to be refused. For 

there have been three times 
applicants as could be accept-

Warsaw, Nov. 8—Fighting has been re
sumed between Lithuanian troops and 
the Polish volunteer army commanded 
by Gen. Zellgouski. Polish newspapers 
estimate that more than 50,000 Germans, 
sonie in uniform, have passed through 
East Prussia to Lithuania during the last 
few weeks.

German newspapers have reported 
fullv equipped contingents'marching into 
Lithiftnia with their light artillery, and 

ding heavy artillery thither by rail.

To Sail Next Week.
Nov. 8—(Canadian Press)—

SOMETHING* NEW 

Finest Selected 

FARD DATES 
From Arabia 

Price—48c per pound 

—At—
McPherson bros.

181 Union Street
•Phones M. 506 and 8369

not
SPANKS 203-POUND WIFE

8.—How Paul sen

cSend»

Svdney, N. S., Nov. 8.—A filtratin' 
plant to cost $125,000 has been recoin 
mended by Dr. A. G. Nicholls as th 
most satisfactory solution of the a>d 

water supply problems.

IN MEMORIAM
Italian and Jugo-Slav delegates are at 

Santa Margberita, near Genoa, for a con- 
the Adriatic question.

• SAUNDERS—In loving memory of 
Una Grace Saunders, died Nov. 7, 1918,

Two years have passed,
Our hearts’ still sore,

' As the years roll on 
We’ll miss her more.

PARENTS, SISTER AND 
BROTHERS.

|fy<?ur digestion
doesn’t assimilate 
ordinary food, and 
health requires 
something attract
ive to taste and 
easy to digest,try

uey
aged 4 ,ly six years

------------ iiS
_____ cr for several years- She 'broke into 

) I the game” as a very young assistant in 
X » I a country newspaper office in New 

fi r _I, DnnonnP Brunswick, from which position sheDr. Frank Boyaner
John paper. During her career in this 

nritiTICT capacity she “covered” a murder trial.
Utlx 1 » Her departure from Vancouver means a

distinct loss to local journalism. Always 
on the alert for news and always on 
the job,” she enjoyed unusual popularity 
not onlv among the newspaper fratern
ity but" throughout the social circles of 
the city. She was presented with a 
handsome cabinet of silver by the mem- 

'bers of the World staff. Her marriage 
takes place on Wednesday evening next.

CARD'OF THANKS Grape-Nuts^ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Naves and fam
ily wish to gratefully express their 
thanks to those friends who, by their 
kind sympathy and floral tributes, so i 
freatly comforted them during their re
lent sad bereavement.

some courses 
as many . 74 Germain Street

(Between King and Princess) 

’Phone Main 4211,

ed. the wheat and 
barley food.Snow at Boles town.

A gentleman in Fredericton on Friday
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11 “There's a Reason^ |__
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